<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Commenced Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Further entries are present but not legible due to the handwriting style.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 16</td>
<td>Pay Cash reg of the Sun Insuring Co. for return premium on freight Brig. Plumes, Boston to Charleston &amp; Return</td>
<td>2000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 6</td>
<td>Pay Cash reg from sale of 52 Sovereigns 1/4. Ounces 23. 1575</td>
<td>807.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Condors 48. 900.</td>
<td>445.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for policy of insurance 2000.00.</td>
<td>393.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>393.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. Boston, Sept 30th 1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. F. Sears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[1860-09-20; account of Brig Plumas, spread over 2 pages:]

[Left page:]

Dr  Brig Plumas & Owners in acct current ....

1860

Feby 14  To Postages to Montevied 33c July 26 Postages on
Ship letters for me 27c  60

July 16  To Cash paid Home Ins Co fpr Brig Plumas BA to
Val 1000.00 2½% Policy 1.00  26 00

“  31  To Postages Valparaiso 34 to NY 3 Charleston 6
Ship letters 32  75

“  “  To Cash paid Ins Specie from Belyze to Valparaiso
$800 1% Policy 1.00  9 00

Aug 29  To Postages from Valparaiso 20 Sept 3 61 NY &
C. Cod 45c  1 26

“  “  To Ins on Specie Valparaiso to NY. 800 – 1%
Policy 1.00  9 00

Sept 8  To Postages on Protests to & from NY, 36 Plymouth
36 & C. Cod 36  1 08

“  13  To acknowledgement before Justice Peace in
record to Ins  1 00

“  14  To Cash paid Boston Custom House Hospital Money
Brig Plumas  11 70

“  20  To Cash for 2 Gold Chili ounces worthless  31 50

“  “  To Cash paid Capt A Howes as per acct rendered
in full to date  367 96

“  “  To Commission on above  60 91

“  “  To Cash paid Allison Howes ½ net proceeds
to date  1,691 61

“  “  To Cash paid W. W. Russell ¼ net proceeds
to date  845 81

proceeds to date  845 80

“  “  To Commissions & collecting draft on N.Y.  30 60

$3,934 58

[Right page:]

... with N. F. Sears  Cr

1860

July 16  By cash recd of the Sun Mutual Ins Cmpy for
return premium on freight Brig Plumas,
Boston to Charleston & Belyzes  20 00

Sept 5  By Cash recd from Sale of Gold Sovereigns

6 @ 487

13 – 488

146 – 489²/₄  807 69

15 " " " " Mxd " " 23d 15.75 362 25
" " " " " " Gold Condars 9Hf 4.50
45 9 00 445 50
13 " " " for policy of Insurance 2000.00
393.86
less salvage &C 1,606 14
$3,934 58

E. & O. E.
Boston Sept 20 1860
N. F. Sears